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MinuiN No. Flour wtuiiiutcii
Miner's No. Flour, w:u ranted.

buib l.uundty froap

wis Lye, cans for
Cluunpioii K'ijIu Lye cans fur
Corn (5los i:iieh, per paekat
rioraNini' Wn.hiiiK I'owtler, foi
Ivory Soaji, liars
Sopolio, per cako
01b Haisins
GlIi lines

PtiilfllttS
boxes Pai lor Matches

Citron, per
Orange, Lemon Peel, pel

pootl roast coll'ec
111. Aloulia ami Java
Other t?ratle 20', ami

lbs. Broken Java Collec
good Japan Te.i 85c

Ink and Mucilage per bottle
Making Chocolate 38c
Package Collec 10c
Old Style smoking tobocco per lb. 20c
nose Loaf tobacco, close out,

packages for
Calumet Baking powder 35c si.o.

ioc
Magic Baking Powder

cans cove oysters

20c

packages mince meat

Dr. Warners Coralino Corset,
worth $1, for .",.... 75c
O. High Bust Corset

Favorite, long waist, worth 60c. 50c
Jackson Favorite Waist
C-- B Corset, black white, sold

ovorywhoro $1.25, our price.
Kabo black,..
Children's Ferris Corset Waists,

the best 00c
Duplex Corsets 100
One lot 75c and 31.00 corsots

for 48c

Ladies Black Cat cotton Hose, worth
and 25c, 15c 20c.

Ladies Black Cat wool hose, worth
20c 40o 15c SOc.

Children's Black Cat cotton hose,
heavy ribbed, triple- knee, wear per
cent longer tlmn any other, only 25c.

Children's heavy ribbed, lleeco lined,
extra value, 25c.

Men's half hose, worth 8c, Cc.
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SOME

HV "NEMO."

(Cotjwrlglitcil by J)wo Tabor.)

A Happy New Year to you, Boys. If
it isn't it ought bo. An unhappy
boy is liko a chicken that lays eggs.
If you nro not happy, just look within
to sco what is wiong. Tho fault must
bo there; for you have no anxieties, no

regrets. What privileges you havo to
make you happy. A homo with all its
comforts, leisure for sport, holidays
and Even your school
is mailo attractive, ami learning easy.
Ask your fathers how lessons were
threshed into them, how hard and mo-

notonous wcrojthcir schooldays, and
then contrast your own advantages.
How grand too is your health! You

cannot oven realize tho sadness and
gloom of tho sick room, tho weaiincss
of tho dyspeptic, tho of

tho invalid. Your toothacho or your
headache come from your own folly or

and you have only to deny
yoursolf in pastty and candy for a fr
days and ou will bo as well as ever.

A Happy Now Year to you.UitU
and Maideus. You and the boys have
equ.il i ijjlits to happiness: but lemern-he- r

yottii me "woman' tights." I

JJ J

50c
25c

for

gun.

V9

7,

Ladies $12 oo
10 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
4 00

Unbundled t'"i cups and unucors, per
H 80 j.

lnMitono Cliina (inipoi ) plate-- ,
iiiiv ic. pi-- r ei 88e

111 nieli iiif-a- i pl.ttl.T. 20e.
12 met) iidmi plalhir, !J0c
Binvls, mii 1I1 8e. loi- - jihI Meat Tie, 10c

irul 1ft"
w U and minier-- . ftOc to 91.
Fuil size gass tuutbuis, pur dozen, 85.
Celery glasses, net pattern, 10c.
12 inch cako stand, 25c.

and inch berry dishes, 25c.
Coverod fruit dishes, 85c.

Immitation cut glass lamp bowls, 20c
to 40c.

Ranchman's Shirting 10c
Shirting prints 4c
A. C. A. ticking, worth 15c 12i
Old Dover Tiding, worth 12 Jc 10c
Pcpporill Sheeting, , bleached. . 18c

" " 18c
Peppcrill shccUng, 10-4- , bleached 22c
A good Joans at 15c
Union tlannol, worth 25 to30 10c
Outing Flannels, 5c, 10c and 12jc.
Shaker Flannels, 5c, 8o nud 10c.
TO CLOSE.

Our 75o Rod Flnnnel at 55c.
" 05c " " 40o.
" 45o " " 85o.
" COo blue " 40c.
" 40 " ' 83c.

f&QS

hopo you will bo strong supporters of
woman's rights, and the equality of
man and woman. But do not forgot
that equality does not necessarily im-

ply identity. You havo tho right
learn all that tho boys learn at school,

oxerciso your bodies as they oxorciso
theirs, to travel, and observo, and
work, and rest as they do. But,
though you do all these things, you do
them as women, lest foi getting tho
distinction nature hetself has made,
you gain more than you rights and lose
all your privileges.

So, may this year bo happy for you;
happy because you realize that you
aro women, and that, like tho skillful
general, you may win full many a light
in which you handle neither sword or

A Fruitful Now Your to all Youths.
You aro Fortune's favorites. On you
she showers her choicest gifts. You
havo tho heart of a child and tho will
of a man. Dayb full of innocent hap-

piness aro behind you. Myriad pleas-

ures open uiouiul you. Golden VNions
lie beforo you. Hope rests upon your
head; love is in your eyes, courage in
your bteas; the Id is at your feet,
and, for you them sti etches now an
opening century.

So, may this ear be happy to you.
Happy, bceiuuo your ojes ate clear to

Cape
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CLOUD,

MINER BROTHERS.
JANUARY CLEARING

Sale reduce stock annual Good goods right prices.
GROCERIES.

CORSETS.

NursingCorscts,

Hosiery.

RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

morry-making- s.

hopelessness

carelessnaos,

RED JAN. 1808.

and

Queensware.

DOMESTICS.

unbleached,
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NEBRASKA.

invoicing.

Capes
Jackets.

or Jackets 9 00,
50-- 6

00.
50.
75- -

00.

10 yards Calico for 30c.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan-

uary 13, 14 and k. Sell you
all you wanl.

10 yards red or blabk and white
dress prints, 40c.

id yards L. L. Muslin 37c.

yards Apron Check Ginghams, 18c.

Remnants in Dress Goods ,'at half price.

Ice Wool Squares at half price.

Sewing Machines.
Regular $30.00 oak finish, five
year guarantee,sewing machine
$20.00. We have another ship-
ment on the road, making our
tenth invoice. Same machine
in drop head only $25.00. Sold
everywhere for $35.
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recognize your many gifts; happy that
passion docs not weaken your heait,
nor nllliction hold you back from high
emprise; hnppy in your rich inheritance
of life, and in the wisdom not to waste
its glorious fullness.

V
Prosperous New Year to you,

Fatheis. You havo thought your in.
dividuality worth perpetuating, nnd
havo won an attiibiito wlio.se name be-

longs (iod himself. You aro an au-

tocrat. Wistful eyes watch your ovory
and woid, nnd eager minds s'.rivo

to mould thojiselves on your charac-
ter. You havo provided for yoursolf
aneatthly immortality, a second self
to take up your ambition and carry on
your works of good or evil.

So, may this year bo happy to you,
happy, because, you havo had courage
to undertake responsibility, and confi-
dence in your wortli and in your good
Intentions.

Bright New Year to You, Mothers.
Consciously or unconsciously you have
made the gteat hacriKco, have
lisked pain, sonow, anxioty ami deatli
itself, in the saeied hopo of a Hebrew
mother, that you may fall the honor
of bilngiiig into tliu win Id some piince
of peace. Tliatsaerillee was a dedica-t'on- .

Yon pi iestess foiever.
So, may this year be happy toy oil;
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SALE.
shoddy goods.

Dress Goods.
I'.1 inch '!.. ,1 titds, 121

1ft 1. 'i I'H ,::i!e, l'2Jf.
" Oc ' ' lUt

:)c " " 20c.
;; Jlonrietiii-- , ill 18e
."(i "tii 11 c)ol flaniii'l' worth JWe 23c.
H ( icii i I wool al pi lei- - ftOc.
ft 4 i icli '! H cas goods (Iftc

vfto foi oft
We pnvu a few dress patteins in nov-

elty goods worth from 00c to
per yd, 10 per cent discount.
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happy in tho knowledge of your high
calling, happy in tho dischiugo of its
holy duties; hnppy in the hopo that
your constant care may furnish tho
wotldn being woithy hand on the
torch of lofty deeds; happy in tho
thought that you have forged another
link in tho chain of love, whose clasp
is held by God

A Happy Year to you, Invalids.
Docs happiness seem a moekeiy, and
my very wish almost an iinkindness?
If ay, I know it is not so; for the samo
power that permitted tho demon Pain

work his will with you, chained him
to the angel Patience, and you will be
happy in her tender councils. For sho
whispers to you that all is not in vain;
that souls hungering to do good deeds
love minister to you, and, that from
your agony aro borno into the world
puro self-deni- and
May, then, tho breath of sympathy so
stir for you, during this the sul-

len watotsof allliction, that they break
into the laughter of a summer stream.

V
A Tianquil New Year you, Aged

ones. You have auchoied in tho ar-

bor and only wait tho mister's call to
land. Meanwhile the waters are calm
around you, The anxious captain and
tho busy sailors sleep, the weniy helms-ma- n

stietchea hit sti allied limbs. You

No

One pound, full weight can of
Baking Powder and one hind
wood fi.foot step ladder only
85c. Usual charge for ladder
ulone $1 25.

jul)

(iilni- -

lii'iiciide,
wui'ili

91.00
close

New

year,

Underware.
Ladies underwear at reduced prises.
Hibbed, nil wool, porfeet lilting,

wnith 91.00, at 80c.
Children's camel's hail vests and

and pants at costs.
Mon's all wool sanitary underwear,

worth 91, at8!)o.
Mon's Merino shirts and drawers,

regular price 40c, sale prico 29c.

BLANKETS.
They wont last long at these prices,

lingular 9(1 00 all wool blankets 95 00.
ft 00
4 50
8 00
2 00
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4
8 75
2 50
1 75

Oil Crain Cicnlt
II U II

S uin Calf
" to ...

(JlovoCalf
" " to...

BovCnlf
Wu Imvi) Hip celuluated lomi ealt

Shoe ii '
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onn watch the sea changing boyond,
smile at its sumy stillness, send warn-
ings of storms as you yoursolf havo
scon, nnd counsel tho strife whoroin
your past is done. Your fellow vet-
erans are moored beside you, and
cheer you with their bravo familiar
shapes. Together you livo again in
tender thought the varied voyage, to-

gether hail the new trimmed craft that
pass outward some unfinished
quest, rejoicing that they may gain
fresh coinage by seeing you safe shel-
tered after storm, and shoal and stiifo.

And now "Success to All,"
Wlml It MiccceiU Ih to Ksln
A)lAUho torn men, the vacuoiin refrain
Kirnu tickle cruwiln, who wuitc their lillo roar
I.Ike ocean whvvn ujhjii a rock bound eliore,
Wboto ilncH fervor fallen u miildenly

iloca the full eyed nun from trojilu sky!
I to gam grrat More of gathered fold

That can for vow earth'H cliolcent glfu unfold
Hut bring no hnlnctH mlndv untaught
To iikc Iih wondcrtiiiH lowers they light.
Which tempt too long a ittay In pleatmreii bowers
I.Ike bees In over-lim- of Hinmnprtlowerat

ay, rather 'tin to take tho life that's given,
And mould It to a pattern by heaven ;

To train It evtr possibility
"Ah eur In the Ureal Taskmaster's e"To work and strive that others soro distressed
May, by jour IKIhk, bo forcter blutMd;
To shun no loll, lold to adverse full',
Hut willing bo labor ami to wnli:
To keep jour iitles pure sleopltiK lake,
DoIiik each duly for dear dnlj's sake
Mich tho Ideal (Jod hlirmolf will klcss
buth nro the attributes of true hiicviss.

Perfectly harmless, but vory power-
ful Is "Economy Boneset Cordial," a
remedy for nil forms of
ndigtstlon. For Mile by C. L. Cotting.
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NUMBER 1

Men's Shoes.
n 25

1 7ft
i to
2 00
2 00
II 00
8 2ft

2 50
One lot of in ii'c ii 00 shoes, salo pi ice,

81.75. Oim lot of men's $1.75 shoes
Silly pi iuc 91.25.

Ladies' Shoes.
Blight Uongola Polish, hand turn

our piieoW.OO $11 2ft
Bright Dongola Button, coin toe,

our prief 2 2ft
Bright Dongola Lace, coin toe,

our price 2 Op
(laco Kid, coin toe, patent tip,

lace or button, our price I 75
Kangaroo Calf, tip of same, latent

stylo 1 50
Dongola button, patent tip, our

price 1 50
Ladies Oil Grain work shoo, plain

Ladies Satin Calf, plain toe, our
prico 1 10

Dongola Lace, extra wide, old
lady's shoo, plain too 1 50

Children's Shoes.
Wb carry tho best boy's sIikc, kan-

garoo enlf, saamless, sizes 5 to 891 40
Sizes 12 1 40
Siiesl8to2 l 7fi
Sizes 2 to 00

(iirls shoes, glace kid, patent tips,
laco or button, sizes to 11 .... 1 00
Sizes 11J to S l 25

Habits Shoes from SOc to 1 00

Wo Iirvo a lino of broken sizos in Bey-nold- s
Bros, famous shoos worth 93.50

to 95 that wo aro clos- - C
iigout. Per pair 0yJ5

Just tho thing for house wear.

NOTIONS.
Pearl Buttons, perdoz 8c
Pius and Needles, per paper lo
Solid shield safety pins, any size,

per pozon :ic
Cartoon assorted hairpins, 4 sizes, ftc
Patent Hooks and Eyes, pcrcatd, 3o
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Boware of Ointmonts for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
senso of smell and completely deiange
tho wholo system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used except
upon prescriptions from leputablo
physicians, as tho damage they will do
is ton fold to tho good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catairh euro
manufactured by J. F. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, contains uo mercury and
is taken internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure bo sine you get the genuine It
is taken internally and mado by J. F.
Cheney & Co., in Toledo, Ohio. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by druggists,
'

prico 75 cents, per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Dr. Former's Dyapopsia Curo
As the name implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho picicription of ouo of
America's most eminent physicians,
whose writings on medical questions
aro accepted as anthoiity. If not sat-
isfactory after using ono bottlo your
money will be refunded by O. L.
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